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the regifters of theveflelV or (hip's toll, that
. UniUd Sutts to tht Freu

fuch an enlarged jurifdiclion wis intended. It'
would betoertd in foreign countries complete
courts of jlhce, with efTcdlual pioccfs to
compel appearance of pailtes and witnciTe,
and to execute their litciVions. And as the
tranfaclions in commerce and navigation could
not in the natureof things be confined to the
foreigners alone, the citizens of the country
mull often be needfary witnclles to thofetraaf

. ,u Mmilter has difcovtfre- -

Jpio'cowpUin. I "may cite as in- -

thole men wet e a pan of the crew," It it ap-

parent, thai the original rolf, and not' copy
is here reUrred toj por indeed i the' contraiy
pretended. But it is faid-h- nt the $ h article
admits certified conitoUr copies sis evidence ill
the courts of both 'nations.' Bufthe 5th ar-

ticle appeau to hve norcUtion to the lubjeel:
of ihe 91b. It (l. n.ftids, that the C6 luls
refpcCtively fliall havt ihc txciuflve right of re
ceiving 10 thiir chancery, or loard of fcf--

former, becaoie tnetf.A -- i6i the
BF-- - - . . dtnii I iiv ,

tenons, ana or cune icjuieicd amenable toV!!.V.ere not' permanently fifed
this loiejcn juiild.idion in their own country ;

Conors i.l-bt-r.r, be- -
y ";feri of almanacks, or other

iauons in the United States, in

T .;,n Min.ftm and agents re

fels, the declarations, and all oiher atts Which
the Captains, mailers, cte'ws, patfengers and
meichants of their nation, may choofe to maka
there, evm 'their tell-imtnt-

i and ' their difybla!
by U(f will : nd ;h. cup es f the lu'd alts
duly authentic. .ted by the iVd Chiul," undat1
the fenl of their couiuhtf, fhall receive fjlith'

Si pid ,hofc GrtT- -

Prance and Spain. Mr. Adet

whereas the jurild:iin demanded is only of
French Confuls over French citizens in the U-nit-

ed

.States ; and iccipiocally of American
Confols over the citizens of the United States
in France. From thefe confiderations, a pre
lomption would aiife, that the jurildiwion con-templa-

irr the confular convention, was to
be merely voluntary, but at the fame time tx
cliifive of the courts oj tbt country, An exami-
nation of he convention, we believe will lup-pot- t

this and no other conrtrnclioii, Tlie t2 h
article piovidcs, that all differences and iuits
between Frenchmen in the United States, and.

Qion io mating. tht the go

2f the United State -- d no concern

ltUcVre .eg.fteted niter thole of

S&v Snd that thePrfevlhe?felv.
SStappreM. I gave him an

fi irhmvconUnt to his publilhing it

rv.r-- Let. that in matters ot this kind,

in law, equilly as their oumJls wWId.'
The Hup's roll (or fhippmg paper) of a ?ef

feis crew, it not an -- ct ta be don? before thft
CoTiful,- - but the evidence of i priratc, agtee-me- nt

between the Cspuinof a vlfl and hie
crew ; and when h? alle ges hat any of them
luve deferted, the 91I1 ai ide requites this ori-

ginal evidence of the fl to be produced ta she)

JuJgr, as the ground en which he fhall tlTue

between citizens of the United State in Fiance,
and particularly all disputes between fearnen
and ihjeir Captains, and between Captains of
different vtffels of their nation, mall be deter

S,td.d,sor,.aod could noi inter
I mutf ob-- J

Wit-rega-
rd

to the colours,

thiAtat concern our foieign reia

SifctPttfWctt being thefolc lepreftma
his warrant Joarrclt them. And this is the

mined by the rcfpeclive ConfuU, either by a cnHiuaion put on this article by the lodges 1

rtjerettct to Arbitrators, or by a lummary judge- - j and for ought I know, without tftf dfrjjof
mtnt without cuff s M No officer of the coun I opinion. The difference alledged by Mr. Fau- -dlhrUflUd States, tney were property

SidtoW He received them nh all

Ulleiefpea, Vd dieted theft, to be depo
fj::.H nr nintmaf arcfitvet. that UWUI

,JH ) :

try, ctvii or military, mall interieie therein, chet in one of his Utters to tbe fJeeTietary of
or take any pan whateyerin the matter." This State, 1 have enquired into 1 amf fird be em
lad dauic aknc would ftcm fuf&citnt to repel under s miitake, And the miftake srofe pro.
tfe clauw we are cnfideiirg. Shi.fTs, M r bbly fioinlliis circumftince, that vheaMiorn
lliali, a.d their deputies canitot aid in the ee- - the information of ibe Conful,.thereftf. dlo
cution of confular decilions, becaufc thty an Rer that the deferter wopld wholly efcapeanlefl

efficers of the countrj,' eapriflly foibilden initially apprehended, the Judgehas liTufdhts

fciefcStOW)tKea.iemuwry wi wmpiiiiri.
g&nHi'Mr. Dc laCtoi the FienclrMf
toistjWW affairs, w Mr. Momw, our

Jai!dsttn3 under the date of March 9,
rVlatbjchihc.I alter returned an anfwer,

attibiJsteof March i$. Thtfi -- tre n..
JtftMr. Moorce'f Utfef f th ai of May,

to takesnv part in the matter. out was 11 warrant loarrrlt und brns before him tht lU
ledced defenert but when brought,, tfejudfmeant that the laws fhwuU &i ve confoN the pow-

er to appo'ut fuch executive bisects of ihcir

on iiatics I Ve find no luch ihir.g in the

conveniian. On th: contrary, in ch of de
ferters from vetfels mentioned in tue Q,h arti

his not con mi tied the man or de(ilered him to
toe Coniol, ur.leis the origintl roll hisbeta
praduced to ptove him one of tbe (hip's Clew

As to the outrage a gain ft Mr, Fauxh't bj
the Africa man of r. in Jtirtipft tt feitt

slrwi'veJ atthedtpxrtrpent of the fUteHte
tir-Jvif-

y Coaks- - of bth pr, and

i&itirf fa much ef his Uirtr as iciatet cle, whom the CnUU are auhoiilrd 10 cufe
liAtafa, swtut tb docaa.cots no

to be ant (led, they are exprelsly ducked toap- - I him and his ptaers within the jsrtfdityon sf
ply in wciting to the " courts, judet and r-- iht United States, and Liptna itemt I UloilIttttG.

4;lcelaIw-7The.ineiatic- rn of (rwtks.
1 The courts l jdltice hart takeit aod Mill

' ctra coopeki t" to make an aired t meamcgibe on their authority, I do not know" what. ma
count, Juogct and Qtacert kt me country wnne loics more emcaetous.oukl. bars Demiitea
the Coafuls reCde. Bcii Jci, if power cuold be by the executive than thofe bkh were adapted,

given to Confuis to appoint tfii:crs loeaecute 10 oVtsmfitisliAtoa, Afiet wiitisg rrsiV&a- -
,u A. r'tft.mi. ihnfn officri nuft of courfe ble time far exnlinatiooi 00 thf nart of CtDt.

ttsixance ef piles biovght bj French

pttnUtothepor" of tb Urtired States,
tl totlifh ttrvt of war bate been admitted

L UWK.U'UVp ww - - wr. I T "

I b.vs their feci of fonipeniatior) to be paid by Home, and of Mr. Moore, the. KrtgV0 ViCCfwtt&Jt ports', vewinciks promifawtty th

rttnicrof jtfwry, that ?t fbe

sxtak'prtfoi on tbc Ftrecb ArpuMic er tssr j
Ur:t, id bavs alia coadiaa tUitii tnsis

cneorothtrof tbe parties iiiiliho Uth arti Lonlul, and receiving Pof, the r"icUdent reio--,-

cle declsres that the confular judgements (kali ed the exequster ol the VicCoofuJ snd-de-

vc wuliout colts." red thc.Gatcrnor fRHodeloiid wktrr tbs

To ihtfeobfcryattons 1 fubjoio the dtlibe- - Africa hsd beeo lying, to eomratfniesiMi
,t, aniniont of two ilpewble layeis, Mr. Cantain Hume the demand of tbe Ptuda(--- ): tTUttRfelar conventioo has in to points.

fceiillaloiT. ifl. Fur want of giving to
I Hirnfon of Htw-Yor- k, and Mr. BradfurJ, Tbat be Sboeld immediately rsson ffowrfls- -

PjUis'i the irtms of bating Kieir tftciuonr
laic Aitorney Uev.tial ot t:i uniteu Mates. tivn witbia in jutituiciiooor uieiMujq Yisrct,

11 i aavs coofideied the i- -.h article of tic wheiebehad viplsttd their rights and fofl
conveniioo t;eteeo bis le molt Chnltun ,i,ef (0 make known to him, ihaua forty. tighl

M jtfly d ,ha Urwud State of America, aod hnurs after the requiCiion tkaold bt ccttlr.mil
lbe aft of Coogtell coaciroing Confols cau4tohirs, ill tntsicourfe betafttta tbercitU- -

l.t V.rt.Confols. s far as it wefcubii the uor of the Us ted Sistc fnd bit ftMpfinrall

tdiasll mfports btttrtT Preutameft,
ltiici'ilf coaCklt bwre heeUfie cQi
lia. if. H-ou- ii ihc Jodgts chugui with

rauari far iffrthed.og Fuuch w
wtbiifrt, tiouka the oiitnal roll of

8r tabe 61ft ttbdwecd. 3d. The stictt
attwittte Le Caffiui aod ber Captaiiw

, kMeorlaio The impunity of theosi
duty M ol" ,hl Uniud States, sod keforbrddtn It is rety tcoe that tba tlequi
it is riy opnton that the Mfflsls

.
are not Ut 0f ihe BtiiitH rue C00UI witf wirbdriem

t 1 w. (Afittaii anv icoieocc 01

FiaochCoilol, ff ttBdf lht ,lld trtK,f'
(iprCltiy lOi -- dvfikij iiaiiiwuitii'iw w

Governor cf Rhode lflaoJ 4 csrod' iofeMpg
letter from Capts'm lteuxt becaefc afihodgh ka

wai eo board tbe Africa bi the atrtntpt wa

made isinR Mr. Fsuchet, the PreGdimt bij
no erkJcnCe of luff co opnatiowi Tbr M10U

ftaof .the Unid Sito Londao, wsvdH
rfwfd to repttleat 10 tbat court tba condsO cf
Ctpsie lUmt, and todcitaii bir extbp)s7
pwo.Chcrxot. tt war chk s be eiprQti tbat
he would be idf.ttf trbrrtd I sr d cref3oett.

?i:ed od the Republic, in the perion
if ssU a.fitr the cmrta Fsechts tffthtEn
f;Alnt, ia ort ith thi .Vtt

dtf tlttaatiori, witbirv Ue waters of the
luie,

JVI Mt4ti Tbc iiealy coftdudniin.
RWt, 414, bttwun its United Siatia--

tiw.eiji, ficood complain', nlsrivs to

rJrtal the Efihfti flup Afuce rt fr.xe

J'mWtsnd b't pipen sadths jd
JvwU CrtttfttnpUietiiUrivt to tnerv

fet(4. ill lha f hiro.ft in thi fuua

RlCIIAKPMARMaUfl,
Attbrney United bratei for the

New York, Match 6, 1794."
I nrre conrtdtrid the'eonrtlrtlcit ltld sa

aheer referred to sod I ferfrtly rtijiMt in

the opinion- - gitrn by tbe A'tcrney of the V.

ntdSiitn. f- - tbediltnftof N Yotk.
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Ph.MrVhis, Msrcb 14,

The sihef complect uniet this besd i, tbit

tbrludgrs who t t cbsritd (by an sO of

to-irT-ur wsrrsnts of strefl sgimrt di-feVi-

from Fmich ttfTrl., birr r.ed tke

oiirMl mT' rc" wP'-Tt-'h- it tbe men si

M.rr dwfcitrd, wtrt a pin tb

Jt It mi alrttdf esartMOsd, ai, ww

I j, rtHKb-We- y mOwi b--e enfttd. Frocf bet

latiow o the coal cf N.nh A oxma Chrwrtt
i tbe Wed. Isdref. Sensf (ocactime slots

by o smelt i tbe rf (ppetl, ,tbl rbfAirl
ca was retuimrg to EighnJ, our Mmtdrrhl
London Itesiodsdfcl tbil Hf, tilt the
diceuli of flUsfar.ros Aght be rrtctnd.

Althosgb the fuhja v M. Dt Is Root,
ih.td andUtV ctmpUtaf, (the Brifiil treaty

r7rteiftlttndid.
wtastfisUUrctMfniwo, tnanylncoQ.

u l,?t,dtknd tf.e tivinj t the Cwi- -

wtneb,..1. irtrwatempto h 3,hJfj2 tr imth KtpuMic, to bs eftr.
to-oi- nts CoaJiTiitS i the sntwli ol rib

..i..l- --.
".T'ftltft tnt of the U' aUbrrWwwdy lic4iw, Nlew cr Mrs ts

puscrrt.MdBy en,-,- . U,keefw icmnks. tlrfaS, ll wil
ti tk .nhtO-.- article of tkr eool-w- sr I .

tt.ttb.Ci.fwfsvwwO 4s. tty tp.or.i.. i.rMruinl'ZkVt iefenttslroos tbe eiCeh .1 IJ e fVJ wwriXHtmtvnr
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JJMnnieol the t ftatroai
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